
NOTICE
The subscribers desirous of making new ar

rangements, will, from this date, commence
selling out their stock of -

Dry Goods, Hardware,
Queensware and Groceries,

FOR CASH ONLY.
r7o will sell no more goods on credit, except to
those persons who hare lately paid or settled
their accounts. We are determined to sell goods
at the lowest priced, for cash or its equivalent,
knowing that small profits mid quick sales for
citJt, ia the true method of doing business.

We earnestly cull upon all persons indebted to
us, either by "note or book account, to cull, set-

tle, and pay their respective accounts, as we
must have money. : Those neglecting this notice
will find their accounts in the hands of the pro-
per officers after 1st October.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit. Sept. 8, 1831, 18-- fo.

mmniMiv 1

liULUiimuI
Th undersigned inform their customers and

friends that they have formed a
iu the above business, under the name and firm
of BEYNON & JOHNSTON, and have taken the
room recently occupied as the Mountain Sentinel
OJIce, where'they will be hnppy to see the for-

mer patrons of Lewis Beynon, and as Cny new
ones as pleas to call. They receive regularlj
from New York and Philadelphia the latest
fash ions; and cannot be beaten either In the
bapo or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any

other Tailors in the country. They respectfully
uek the public to give them a call, and are con-
fident their work will recommend itself.

EJAH kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

Jnly 17, 1851. tf.

FOR RENT.
The undersigned offers to rent the TAVERN

PTAND and Eight Lots of Ground in the Boro'
of Ebensburg, now in the occupancy of John
Thomp-ion- , Jr., for a term of ttco, three, or five
ytars: possession given on the 1st April, 1852.

ALSO:
About thirty-fiv- e acres of out lots and mea-

dow adjacent to the said borough.
The entire property is in excellent repair, and

oaunot be excelled in location or advantages by
any in western Pennsylvania!

Persons disposed to rent can obtain further
information by application to John Fenlon, Esq.,
or to the subscriber. ELIZA M'DONALD.

Sept. 20, 1801 51-3- m.

i3

PLAIN AND PANCY,
Warranted to keep in any Climate.

ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
KAISINS, ALMOMDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP. Arc.
Constantly on hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa.
ilay IS, 1851. 31 --tf.

Notice.
?5 7 E the undersigned have this day aaso-- v
V dated with ourselves, in the Mercantile

business, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Esq. The
tyle of the firm will hereafter be known as

Murray, Zafun Co.
MURRAY & ZAHM.

May 10, 1851.

DELAYS ARED 1MER0US!
tLL persons indebted to the subscribers,

once more requested to call and settle
their accounts, and give their notes, if they
cannot discharge their claim-- , as we are ex-
tremely anxious to close our Books, now of
three years standing. Should this notice be
neglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave thoir accounts in t!ie hand3 of a Justice
for collection.

MURRAY & ZAHM.
May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

Stray Cow.
Cam to the subscriber's residence, in Wash-

ington township, about the &th instant, a dark
red cow, having a white spot of very peculiar
shape on her forehead, and supposed to be about
f years old, and had a calf on the morning af-
ter being taken up. The owner is requested to
eome forward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away. SAMUEL D. LILLY.

Sept. 23, 1851 50-- St

Notice.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the uudcrsigucd by the Register of Cambria
scanty, upon the estate of Johu M'Mullan, late
of Clearfield towo&Lip, dee d; notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said ef tate to
lank payment, ann thoso having claims to pre
t?nt them for settlement.

SAMUEL W. M'MULLAN.
Sept. 26,1851 51-- 6t.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary cn the Estate of John

O'NeilL late of Washington township, deceased,
bfiving been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Cambria county: all persons indebted
arc hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and all who have claims i ill present them proper
ty autaenticatca lr settlement.

JOHN C. O'NEILL, Executor.
Ebensburg, Sept. 24, 1851. 50-- Ct.

Stray Cow
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Cambria township, on Wednesday, September
24th, a dark' brown cow, having one ear split,
the other with u piece cut out, supposed to be
cine years old. The owner is requested to come
forward, proTc projKrty, pny charges, and take
cr away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-

cording to law.
DAVID E. JONES.

Zteosburg, Oct.. 16, '51. l-- 5t.

"A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c,
reoeivod this day and for sale at the cheap ttore
ef, ,t J. MCORE.

Juuft 26, 1851. - '

TTuxt receivod by J. Vo---- , 8 doi bct double j

99 IH fctar

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE. : j

Pittsburg-- , Pa.
N. E." Corner of Third and Market streets.

Established in 1840. , Now Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania with' Collegiate
Pawera and Privileges.

Faculty. President, P. DUFF, Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile
Law. ..

JOHN D. WILLIAMSthe most accomplish-
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of
Penmanship. ? .' ?

Upwards of 18 years experience in the most
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the counting--

house possessed by but few teachers of
Book-keepin- g in the country, and all who as-
pire to the highest rank as accountants are re-
quested to call and examinehis credentials from
upwards of Bunkers. Mfr-- nuts nm!
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the Amprioii Institute
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
ieauinK itrcnanrs, uanicers ana Hank Officers
oi uie city oi .ew,iort, p.ppcnded to his North
American Accountant, and Western Steamboat

" 'Accountant.'.'''
For terms apply to P. Duff at the College.
May 21), 1S51 33-l-y.

READ!!?
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE,
' ' '"'.-- ' OR A

Preniatm'C Death.
KINKELIN on Self Preservation

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, iust published, is filled with

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Aae. To nil ir.apprehend or suffer under the dire.

consequences
1- 1 1 ioi eariy or proiongeu indiscretions to all who

feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addiri on tn (Incli
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of monino- - nn.l
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

It EA D THIS BOO K.
The valuable advice and i

it gives, will prevent rears of misnrv tml enfi'or.
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.

i arems oy reading it, will learn how to pre-
vent the destruction of their children.

Vffk A remittance of 25 rents onoi..o,i ;

letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N. W.
corner oi mini una Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

tie who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his hnnnr no o
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

BMV. Persons at a distance D1.1V Ailill-PQ- Dr
K. by letter, (postpaid) and bo cured at home.

Paekajres of medicines, directions re
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
ocuure iroiu uaiuage or curiosity.

juiy a i, looi.-i- y.

ASV CHEAP BARGAINS!
Che undersigned j miuiiu me citi-zens of Summitville, and vicinity, that they

vZl J"V 5ect iTOil from Philadelphia and New
'i5un.iftu eeiectea assortment of

of the latest and most fashionable styles, consisting f a large and well selected assortDien
ui x,rjf ooa9, Jiaae vp Vlothmj. Hats, CartBoots and rhocs, Bonnets and Palm Leaf Hats alar-j- and trteneive attortnitnt of Jarduarc,
vrri,-rr- ,

ooKinff uiusses, Clocks and Linuora
oj alf kind Also a heavy stock of Groceries,Drugs, aud a variety of all Atlm,- - nr-:..- a ..i. i
in a country store, all of which they will sellmj ineujs i(..r casn or m exchange forapproved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give ua call, as we feel saniruinf. tli:it .j
quality of goods will be an induccmeet to per- -

nun, uargains. oooa goods andmoderate profit is considerour motto, and we:t no trouble to show goods. Cash paid for
ooL

' JAS. M'COLGAN & CO.
JAB. M'COLGAN, rETER DOIGUERTY.
Summit June 20, 1851 37--y

DO. NOT PASSU V

THE TWO BIG DOORS!
IF YOU WANT. CHEAP GOODS

As the subscribers Lave just received and are
now offering to the public, a large and extens-
ive- assortment of ' -

ajrr 'idsGROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
DONNETS, and in fact all such articles as are
usually kept in a country store. .

They feel confident that their prices are as
low as any in the place, and therefore solieit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken in exch.mge for goods.

Call nn.l examine our stock beforepurchasin"
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
Jl'- - MVRBAT, G. C. K. ZAHM, J.NO. MURRAY, ESQ.

r MURRAY JL ZAHM,
TfcanLfwl for past favors, invite their old cus-time- ra

to call and see the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they Mill be denit vitii 'cs
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

KEYSTONE MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCE
COMPANY,

Established at llarritburtj, Pennsylvania,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pcm:syl vaaia,

March 4, 1850.
The assured participate in all the profits of the

Company.
The undersigned has been appointed agent

for the above company for this county, and can
be found at his olSce, opposite the court house.

R. L. JOHNSTON.
Ebensburg, May 8, 1851.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the' Brick Store

aJ J. MOORE,

50 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

7" anted by J. MOORE cash, in exchange
TT tor goo-3-

. or othrwi- -

THIS WAY FOR GOOD NDV

CHEAP GOODS.
Witt .be opened this week at the brick Btoreof J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,and a great variety of summer goods
Together with any quantity of prints', delaines,lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and otherdress goods. '

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

1 ersons wanting boots and shoes, hats andcaps, or ready made clothing, will find it to tneiradvantage to call at the -

Mrick gtore.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds, taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

S8JEMOVA1L.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub-

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddic andHarness Eetullishinent. to JpfTrs. n i v..;.-:- ..
county, where ha ill Is plwis.d to S( hie eld
iiniiua mm a;i cTt..rr, wri;t.i!.: rjv;ir.g in hisline of business, lie intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, ilnrnrss,

whips, &c, fcc.
Of all kinds, which he wiU sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for caih cr approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M'COV.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7--tf
N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery

&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestlyrequested to call and settle their, rpmppt?
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
j iio uulivc y in not dc neglected.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

rillHE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
JL Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship ol

this EsUblishmcnt, most respectfully announces
to the public, that Lis entire attention will be
devoted to the tak of rendering the Exchange
Hotel one of the bctt public houses ia this sec-
tion of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuringLiquors ot the choicest brands, and every appro-
priate delicacy which the markets afford, will becarefully selected for the Table.

Good italic and careful hostler, are providedThe undersigned will always be most hopi.yto greet his friends and the travelling community
THOMAS A. MAOUIRE.

Oct. 21, 185p. tf.

NEW AND POPULAR 8CHC0L BOOK.
Comprehensive snnimnrjr nf ihiItsm, L;tc.rvtogether with a biography of distinguished pei--eons, to which is appended an epitome of

Heathen mythology, natural philosophy,
tieneral astronomy and physiology-Adopte- d

by the public schools of Philadelphia
E. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,b.V,. corner Fourth and Race streets, Philad'a.

Teachers and School Cn
letters to us, post paid, will be furnished with
copies tor examination.

TA full and com; 'ets assortment ef booksand stationary for s.Vie at the Lowest Prices
May 1, l51.-ly- ..

house.
JEFFERSON, CDif; i !LTT, Vim.

VIE sul ecribcr 1 rvsr.ectfully inform
hia friends and j.er.erally, thathe has taken this and old estab--

lished tavern stand, r.i.i g provided with
everything necessary fv ihc Kccommodation of
boarders and traveller. iiopea to receive a lib- -
era! share of patronage.

His table will at all times be furnished withthe best the country run rirn n If:., :nI MXiry xjt willTbe well supplied with the choicest liquors of allKinds. His Stable i pvtonelrA. nn.i ..-;- n u...j. v. auu f. Ill uc Ul- -
KUUCU "7 a careiui and attentive ostler.

JAMES D. HAMILTON
May 15, 1851 31-C- m. ,

SALT SALT!
prime onemau r1.

.
Salt just received and for sale.1 ilai me store ol

J. IVORY 4c Co.
Summit, P

This Way!
yTOT? the highest prices are paidfor

iiiDKs, eki.s and Tanner's Bark
in either Trade or Cash by

' J. MOORE,
hbensburg Jan. 2. 1S51.

A ZAIiGE quantity of Dnn- -
cannon Nails and Spikes, from 3 to 5 in-ch-

for sale at Moore's afore.

Putter, :.:d rli kinds 'of Grain,
.

taken in exchange for goods at
J. Moore's store.

Barrels Concmaupb Salt
for sale by J.' Moore.

HISKEV, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
ior saie Dy Jm joore.

Ilresh Shad, Mackerel, and Salnion, forale t
store of Moort.

fl LOVER seed, Eaton. ad Window Glass, for
V ouie Dy J. Moore.

OA Barrels of superior flour, part extra, for
XI I sale by

J-- Ivory ,y Son.

Duncannon nnU, p!ass8by 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and mackeral at

J. MOORE'S.

K( Kegs aBsortd nails for sale at the store of
'vU GEO. J. RODGERS.

THE WORLD'S FAIR!
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS

The undersigned would inform their friends
the public, that thev have opened a

new store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Clotits, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Vestinys, Calicoes, Muslins,
SMs, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar-eye- s,

Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, $c, $ c.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
c rnoreiias, 1'arasols, and Bonnets.' Also . a larae
hulk oj y,ojte, xuyar, rea ijueensu are, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
risii, bait, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. All of

rnicn tney are prepared to sell at cheap rates,
and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than theycan purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken iu exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, atthe nev store, if you want to Le supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN &. Co.
Tlane No. 2, A. P. II. R. )

March 13, 1851. ly

FRESIIJUiRlVAL

CliEAPQGOBS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at theirStore Room at the Summit, a large and splendid
assortment of

Spring and Summer Gootls,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Clolbs, Cassimerfs, Sattinets, Twfeds, Ginghams
Flannels, Prints of every variety, Lin-sey- s

De Lains, the latest style of Shawls,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

Together with a heavy stock of
ix li O CJ ?, IE S

In fact almost evervtl.inrr r;t t .tarJ
e i 1V "ir" , .J.y, .u i. u, me tuiuuiuiuiy. jiaving purciia-sc- d

at the lowest cah prices, they are prepared
to accommodate their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment in the county. All
are respectfully invited to give them a call and
judge for themselves.

iebruary 20, 1851.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

Jflan nfa ct o r IB
The subscriber adopts this method of return-- ;

ng thanks to his friends and the nublie ppnor -
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow- - i

eu upon mm, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keens
constantly on hand a large 6upply of every va--

Jmu"re' oiove ripe, JJnppmy J 'ans,:
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, .jr., ,jr,
" uv phi cm, wuoicariie or retail, as low as :

anv other establishment in the country
He is also prepared to manufacture Sj'outiny

notice, and and
straw

and
They

cheap had
aud which

make
t;,, v .i.

shortest notice. and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a attention
business, to receive a liberal share public

patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.
Ebensbnrg, Feb. 1851. tf

NEW and CHEAP
cul nn ah TTh f
MX MV Mi 11

The subscriber has just received a very ex-
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the very
loicett prices. Among many other articles

B U Y--Gr OODS
includes Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Ves-ting- s,

Tu eeds, summer goods for men, Prints,
and Linen Goods, Mous de Laines, Al-

paccas, Cashmeres, and silk A large sup- -

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS AND CAPS,
Stoneware, Hardware

and which includes Mill and Cross cut
Saws, Axes, Scythes Sickles, and a good as-
sortment of Carpenter's edge tools. Also

Copper, k Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
Which in the house the materi-
als, a first mechanic. . A large supply
of such manufactured articles alwayu on hand,
at wholesale aud retaiL Also

STOVES
Of every variety description, among
arc the Hathaway cook stoves, 3
for wood Etna air tight coik stove
4 sizes for wood and coal celebrated Victory
cook stove, 2 s:zc for wood; celebrated'
Complete cook stove, 2 for coal. Any cook
stove sold and recommended, is always warrant-
ed good. Also Nine plate etoveB 0 sizes,
Parlor stoves for wood and coal.

Ebensburg, June 1850. 38

EXGDMGB HOTEL

Ebex?bitro, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs liia
tha public generally, that he

has rented for a term years, that large brick
hotel in Borough Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James rnd heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where bo will be much
pleased to accommodate all those who may
him with patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their stay pleasant and

His Table be furnished with everything
market affords, and in selection of Wines

and Liquors, the most approved brands bo
purchased. His Stables are large, and will be
attended a careful hostler.

Persons wishing to visit any section cf the
county will be furnished a conveyance.

J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 33--tf

2ICI5, Star &, Mould .Candles
just and tale by

T. ere.

WONDER OF WONDERS !

PETR0LElM,0R ROCK OIL.

"There are things in heaven and earth,
Than are dreamt of in philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up in bottles,
with labels aud directions, for benefit
public.

The Petroleum or Hock Oil is procured from a -

- . , a-wen m negneny county, ai a uepm or uur
uuuureu iet, is a jure article,
without any chemical just it flows
from Nature's Great Laboratory! That it con-
tains properties capable of reaching a number
of diseases, is no longer a matter of uncertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if known, might be vast usefulness in
alleviating suflerins and restoring bloom of'
health and vigor to many a sufferer. Long be-

fore proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cure dis-
ease. The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application iu the cure
of disease.

We do not wish make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we are conscious that medicine
can soon work its into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Whilst we do
not claim for a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
of Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con-
sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Iyxpepsia, Diarrha, Diseases of the Bladder
and Kidneys, Pains in the Pack or Side, Ner
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
Burns, Sealus Bruises, Old Sores, kc, &c. In
cases of dtbility resultinz from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi-
cine will bring relief. It will act as a general
Tonic and Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone and energy to whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions,
which cause disease and a broken constitution,
and giving increased and renewed to all
the organs of Life proprietor knows of
several cures of Piles that resisted every other
treatment, get under the use of Petro

or Oil, for a short time. The proof
can oe given to any person who desires it
None without the signature of the pro- -

S. KILU, Canal Basin, near 7th st..
Pittsburi

F. Kittell, agent, Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1851.

IV HO WANTS BARGAINS?

mil OIGIIES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
'of

SPRING AND StTJfHER CLOTHING,
among may be euunlf-rate- a fine lot of
casmarett. ah.acca. tweed and fine" cloth coats.
dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every vari- -
eiy ana color; a very large stock of satinet am!
cassimere pantaloons of every description, and
a poou assortment ot satia and
vests, together with every k nd of bovs clothing.

ALSO.

or approved country produce. The eutire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

May 1, 1851.

NEW STORE.
An entirely new stock of Goods and

LOW PRICES.
The subscribers respectfully inform their

friends and the public generally, that they have
formed a partnership in mercantile business
unaer tlie nrm of

CLARK, CRAIG & CO..
and have opened a store in the building formerly
occupied W. Todd & Co. they hav'e
opened an entirely new stock of Goods, selected
with great care in the eastern cities; aud having
purchased entirely with cash, they are prepared
to sell on the very lowest and most reasonable
terms. Their stock consist in tart cloths.
cassimeres, satinetts, Kentucky jeans, tweed,
velvet cords, plain and fancy vestings of every
description, ladies' dress goods, silks, Coburg
cloths, popelins, figured and plain alpaccas,

de laines, ginghams, and a great variety
of calicoes, shawls, brown and white muslins,
colored and blck cambric, muslins, tickings,
apron and bed checks, flannels, crash, table
diaper, Also a full and general assortment
of carpeting, hosiery, gloves, laces edgings, in--
sertings, bobinetts, jaconetts, looking glasses,
sc. Also a large well selected stock of

Groceries, Hardware and Queensware,
all of which will be sold low for cash or appro- -
ea country produce, lue sutiscrioers desire

persons to call and examine their stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES S. CLARK, EDWARD EVANS,
J. B. CRAIG, M. S. HARR.

May 1, 1851.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

iiitrnua uuu eusiomers, xuae ue nas anu
is now opening, at the store room oc-

cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a
general assortment of goods, consisting in part

.
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, ?1
of which he is tleternuned to sell low either
cash or approved country produce.
examination of his stock, and is confident" he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 CO- -tf .

"20 bushols clover seed just rec-

eived iuid for .sale at the brick store.

for houses, at the shortest on the ; fine coarse shirts, hanukorchit fs, silk shirts,most reasonable terms. Merchants and others i stocks, umbrellas, Leglu.rn, palm leaf,desirous purchasing bills of ware, are res-- ; silk hats, cap., c, all of which they will
pec t fully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell dispose of on the most reasonable tv-rm-

them goods equally as as they can be have also on hands a large stuck of cloth., cas-eith- tr

cast or west, all orders addressed tojBimeres and vestiugs, they are prepared
him will be promptly attended to. to up in the most workmanlike manner,

Job Work of every descrirtion. done on the I ml n tli nw.v ,,,.1.,
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2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs,
winted by J. Moor.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEW

FOR BOYS.
LORETTO,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PEXXSYLVAJfLt

THIS
C1CA.'
the di
Pittsburjr, will, on the first Mnn.i.. ;"a aQJ

- '
a-- j iu an,u, us cu ior me reception of l

'
uu ue lusiructeu in "yf the fo!!branches of an Elementary and Libt r..I t i

tion: . 'Juc

Reading; Writing: Arithmetic; En.,,Grammar; Ancient and Modern f.O
phy; Use

. of the Globes; Anci,
luern History; im .. ..

"our6oi me .iainemaucs. and r ,u
Ure-- Land Latin Classics, fcc.

- 1EB31S.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition

Washing, Mending of Linen, and us
of 15fcluing, (payable half yearly iu

Postage of Lettera. W

not furnished by Parents or Guardians win V'an Extra harge, as will also medical fctttuJaiice.iue i?cnoiasuc l ear. et.mmpn,.;,,.
will close on the 15th of July follnw;

"a abort

Those remaining at the Institution durinr tVSummer Vacation will be charged
T.. :i . . T ciUH.Ml,1IUF uiuai come provided. . , .. withasu

f' 1 Tl T Gll1r V r V ii nm, I 1 1"...v rr'j " uumuiiT aii-- i inter TlotliJrir,
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six dhuwStockings, lour pairs of Drawers, six T0Viand three pairs of Boots or Shoe '

The healthy location of this EstalliWn.together with the picturesque Bcon-ryJ- tu

varied and extensive prospect all around sbeneficial to youthful mind ,nn -

desirable as a place of Education.
The attention of the Brothers to the Inte'lwtual, Moral and Religious Culture of Bovs in"

trusted to their care, will be unremitting- - anito render that attention eflective, the dibciYw
will be exact, yet mild and paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, conductand literary progress, of each Pupil, will Utransmitted to his parent or Guardian.
All letters addressed (post-pai- d) to the Sld.nor of the Franciscan Monastery, Lorctto, CamUi

County, Pa., will receive due attention.
Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. O Crnrtr

Bisho of p Pittsburg, and Rev. H. P. Glli:lwLoretto, Cambria County.
August?, 1851. 43-C- m.

HER RING'S
(WILDERS PATENT,)

SALAMANDER SAFES
The validity of this patent, after having bavigorously contested by suits at law for the Issi

six years,) has been fully and finallv established
iu me oupreme ourt ol the United States.The undersigned, at his depot, has cn ban!
a large assortment of the genuine

PATENT SLA'.lAUEa SFES.
Al-- o, all kind3 of Iron Clients, Money Eox
ault Doors and Bank Vaults, both" fire aniburglar proof, with new and second hand Safe?

of other makers forming the largest assortment
in the world. Also, the following Locks-Jon- es's

Changeable, Tombination, Permutation,
aud Letter Changeable Anti-Gunpowd- er Lock;
Hail's New Patent Powder and Rurglnr-rrov- f
Lock; Day, Newell & lay'a; and Lock of oihar
celebrated makers.

JOHN" PARREL,
No. 34 Walnut-Stree- t, Philadelphia,

Solo Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.
June 20, 1851. 37-3- m

Fofeit Dr. Hunter will forfeit SW. If$50 .failing to cure any case of secret disease
that may come under his care, no matter how
long standing or affliction. Either Sex are in-

vited to his Private Room, 38 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interrup-
tion by other patients. Strangers and othca
who hava been unfortunate in the selection of a
physician are invited to call. Those who have
injured themselves by solitary rice arc also in-

vited.
Read and Reflect. The afflicted woulJ it

well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives, in the
hands of physicians, ignorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one n.u
to understand all the ilis the human faniilv v
subject to. Every respectable physician has L:i
peculiar branch, in which he is more Buccessfa!
than his brother professors, and to that he d-
evotes most of his time and study.

Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to tie
study and treatment of diseases of the seiw?
organs, together with ulcers upon the boij,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bonis,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irre-
gularities, disease arising from youthful excess
or impurities of the blood, whereby tho const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor ,
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may pUw
themselves under his care.

May 1, 1851.'-l-y.

Carroll ton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, FA.
51 HE undersigned returns Ins thanks to Hii

fe numerous friends for the patronage hereto-
fore extended to him, aud will be pleased to

all persons who may favor him wit

a call. A huge supply of choice LI' COR!"

just received from the eastern cities.; His TA

BLE will always be well supplied, aud his st

bling accommodations are sufficiently eiteusitc.

J. P. UU1U,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

LIME! Lime!
TEN CENTS PER BUSIIEI.

HE subscriber begs leave to inform M

citizens of Cambria Tountv. that he t
furnish them with anv ouantitr of first r

T.iniA of a .rpliiifl. hi-w-a tflA rnt9 a bus'1

delivered at the Kiln,) and respectfully s"il
their patronage. .c

JAMES FO- -

Dnncansville, Blair Co..
April 17, 1851 27-- Cw

.7.
QhBarrels ir Mackeral for s"

-- ZdM by llVOKYtO
Wanted Immediately.

1

00,000 lbs of Wool wantefl
JOIINSTOS MOORE

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously c.x t

ted at this Office.


